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thie is the work which the judges themeelves
should do; and, unifying their conclusions so
far as may be, the resuit should ho given by
one voice as the judgment of the Court.

We are speaking, of course, of supreme
appellate tribunals, and no better illustration
can be given of the two systems than a com-
parison of the reports in the House of Lords
and those in the Privy Council. If the most
cumbrous plan for embodying judge-decided
law were to be chosen, surely the niethod of
the Law Lords could not be improved upon.
If the moet scientiflcally precise plan were to
be sought, where could one better look for a
model than in the best judgmento of the Privy
Council (say those of Lord Kingsdown>?
When considering the i4*ort of a dtcision in
the Lords, one muet alwaye bear in mind the
observation of Lord Westbury, that what is
said.by a Lord in rnoving the judgment of the
flouse of Lords doee not by any necessity enter
into the judgment of the flouse: Bill v. Evans,
Jur. N.B., p. 528. The same matter is more
elaborately put by Chief Justice Whiteside in
a case which gave the Irish Bench a deal of
trouble: ciWe are admonished," he eays, cithat
It ie the very decision of the flouse of tLords
we are to obey, and flot the observations of any
noble LQrd in offering hie opinion. Noble
Lords in giving their judgment often differ
from each other in their tessons; they cannot
ail be right in opinions which confliet.. It is
not, therefore, the peculiarities of individual
opinion which are to be obeyed, but the judg-
ment of the House itself: Jlansfield v. Doolin;
Ir. R. 4 C.L. 29.

Our contemporary proceeds to affirm that the
suppression of dissentient opinions is deceptive
in itself, le unfair to dissenting judges, and is
calculated to retard the progrees of jurispru-
dence. In contravention of these positions,
anything that we could say would be of little
weight as compared with the views which
eminent judges have left on record. 0f these,
two mnay be cited, one from an English, the
other from an Amnerican source. IlI very much
wish," is the language of Lord Mansfild te Sir
Michael Foster, "1that you would not enter your
proteet with posterity against the unanimous
opinion of the other judges.... The authorities
' which you cite prove strongly your position;~
but the construction of the majority is agreeable

tejuetice ; and therefore, suppose it wrong upofl
artificial reasoninge of law, I think it better toi)

leave the matter where it is. It ici not digni"$
vindice nodu..."

In a letter of Mr. Justice Story to Mr.
Wheaton, the reporter, he writes as foIloWg*
Ilat the earneet suggestion (I will not cal it by'
a stronger name), of Mr. Justice Washingtonl, i
have determined not to deliver a djssentiflg
opinion in Olivera v. Thed United States IÛ8. CO.
3 Wheat. 183. The truth is, I was neyer nmore
entirely satisfled that any decision was wrO1Ig
than that this ie, but Judge Washington thillk8
(and very correcti j) that the habit of delivetiflg
dissenting opinions on ordinary reasons weaken'
the authority of the Court, and is of no public
benefit."

0f what use or value is a dissenting opinion
in the Supreme Court? The, decision of the
majority fixes the law irrevocably, aud their
conclusions can be modifled or reversed by
nothing short of legisiative authority. It iO
urged that the minority should proclaim their
viewe--that thèy should take meaus to jet thf9
world know that they are not to be held re-
ponsible for the error of the majority. We
submit that such self-assertion ta mnade at the
expense of the Court of which the minoritY'
forme a part. So our contemporary goes 011
urging that even where the decision turne on Il
question of evideuce, an injustice ma y reelît
from the suppression of dissent. For example,
he sys, the decision of the mnajority n'aY
attacli a serious imputation of fraud to 91"
individual. But surely thie je regarding tb8
reports from a pereonal inetead of a profession"'
view-point-the fallacy whfch pervades the
whole of the article in question. For the
purpose of exculpating or mitigating the guit
of the individual, the dissent may be of 011'
sequence ; but it is a mere eurplusage when the
question is what doce euch a case decide ? The
Central Law Journal, one of the beet inforfl1d
of our American legal exchanges, heartlîl
endorees the views we have expreesed on thio
subject.

The Legal New is vexed at our elightil%
allusion te, the Lower Canadian decisiO]20-'
their uncertainty and want of unanimity. 1a

hie own correspondent, "B ," points the contrwe
between the dignified self-repression of a StOul
and the effusiveness of thoae Courta WhO"
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